The European electricity market is linked to a carbon market with a fixed cap that limits greenhouse gas emissions. At the same time, a number of energy efficiency policy instruments in the EU aim at reducing the electricity consumption. This article explores the interactions between the EU's carbon market on the one hand and instruments specifically targeted towards energy end-use efficiency on the other hand. Our theoretical analysis shows how electricity demand reduction triggered by energy efficiency policy instruments affects the emission trading scheme: Without adjustments of the fixed cap, decreasing electricity demand reduces the carbon price without reducing total emissions. With lower carbon prices, costly low emission processes will be substituted by cheaper high emitting processes. Possible electricity and carbon price effects of electricity demand reduction scenarios under various carbon caps are quantified with a long-term electricity market simulation model. The results show that electricity efficiency policies allow for a significant reduction of the carbon cap: Compared to the 2005 emission level, 30% emission reductions can be achieved by 2020 within the emission trading scheme with similar or even lower costs for the industrial sector than were expected when the cap was initially set for a 21% emission reduction.
Introduction
The standard economic textbook argument is that carbon emission trading schemes (ETS) are a first-best climate policy instrument. Under perfect market conditions, allowances to emit greenhouse gases (GHG) would be allocated efficiently between obliged actors (Perman et al. 2011 , Endres 2007 , Fritsch 2011 and emissions reduced at least cost. At the same time, the improvement of end-use energy efficiency (EE) is generally seen as the most cost-effective way to reduce CO2 emissions (McKinsey 2009 , Wuppertal Institute et al. 2010 , IEA 2010 . However, many measures to reduce the energy demand through improved energy efficiency are not realised because of market failures and barriers; barriers and failures that can be addressed by energy efficiency policy instruments (for specific instruments see chapter 4.3). If both emission trading and energy efficiency approaches are applied in the same market and at the same time, they interact. ETS stimulate investments in end-use EE measures indirectly through energy prices (IEA, 2011a , Cowart, 2011 . If the ETS fixed cap is reduced, the prices for allowances increase. Energy providers pass on the additional costs from the ETS and raise their prices according to their emission intensity. With higher energy prices, investments in EE measures become more attractive for end users. In comparison, policy-induced EE measures decrease the total downstream demand for energy and through this the demand for allowances. When an emissions cap is in place, lower electricity demand compared to a reference case will lead to lower emission allowance prices and thus lower electricity prices, as long as there is no policy intervention. However, when electricity demand is reduced, policy makers may decide to tighten the emission cap in a way that keeps emission allowance prices at the same level they would be without the electricity demand reduction. The European electricity market is an area within which the European ETS (EU-ETS) and EE-instruments interact. In the EU-ETS, the electricity generating sector and energy intensive industries are obliged to submit allowances for their emissions, and the amount of allowances for each trading period is fixed in advance. For the current phase of the EU-ETS, phase III (2013 III ( -2020 , the number of allowances was announced in 2009 ). When determining this target, future policy measures for energy efficiency improvements beyond business-as-usual were not considered. Also, the impact of demand reduction due to the economic crisis has not been taken into account. Since then, measures such as the Energy Efficiency Directive (EED) 1 have suggested reducing the demand for electricity by addressing market failures and barriers to EE (EC 2011a) . The European Commission (EC) has recognised the possible downward pressure of the EED on the carbon price (EC, 2011e, 2011f) . The aim of this article is to understand the impact of demand reduction in the electricity sector due to energy efficiency measures while the emission cap is fixed. The present work establishes a theoretical framework for such interactions and assesses them quantitatively with a supply-side electricity market simulation model. Two basic research questions will be discussed in this paper: 1) What is the effect of EE policy instruments that reduce electricity demand on the EU-ETS, i.e. on the prices of European emission allowances (EUA, right for emitting 1t of CO2)? And 2) What is the resulting overall cost effect on electricity customers, especially the EU industries, as a result of introducing EE policy instruments? The article is structured as follows: Section 2 provides a literature review of research on such interaction effects. Section 3 briefly describes the applied methodology. Subsequently, the EU-ETS and instruments of European EE policy are outlined, and the resulting impacts of their combination on carbon prices, net electricity prices and emission levels are assessed theoretically in section 4. Section 5 presents our modelling approach: the electricity market simulation model and cost calculations. The results are presented and discussed in section 6; they include the estimations of electricity and carbon prices and the overall cost impact on the European industry sector due to the EU-ETS prior to and after the introduction of EE policies. Section 7 concludes.
Literature review
A variety of research studies deal with interactions between policy instruments. Interactions between climate and energy policy are discussed for example in Oikonomou & Jepma (2007) , Oikonomou et al. (2010) , Sorrell & Sijm (2003) , Sorrell (2003) , Konidari & Mavrakis (2006) , Lehmann (2012) , Lehmann & Gawel (2012) , Böhringer et al. (2009 ), De Jonghe et al. (2009 ), del Rio (2007 , Matthes (2010) and Rathmann (2007) . A common research finding is that energy and climate policy interactions can have either positive or negative effects on achieving a specific emission target (Oikonomou et al., 2010) . Therefore, several papers such as Fischer (2008) and Goulder & Mathai (2000) attempt to determine the mix of policy instruments optimal to achieving a specific emission target at the lowest cost. Recent articles that focus on the combination of end-use EE policy measures and the EU-ETS have been published by Sorrell et al. (2009), and IEA (2011a) . Sorrell et al. (2009) show that parallel implementation of an electricity-focused white certificate scheme (tradable saving obligations scheme) and cap-and-trade scheme will not reduce GHG emissions unless the ETS cap is tightened as a result of the introduction of the white certificate scheme. The main finding of IEA (2011a) is that carbon pricing is a prerequisite for least-cost carbon reduction strategies, but that carbon pricing alone will not address all barriers in end-use EE. Further, IEA (2011a) concludes that, in addition to carbon pricing, other policies are necessary to overcome the barriers in end-use EE, and identifies several EE policies that are complementary to carbon pricing. The possible downward effects of EE improvements on the carbon price are not quantified in the study. The EU impact assessment for the EED (EC, 2011e, 2011f) estimates the quantitative effects of different EE policy options on the price of EUAs. The modelling results obtained with the econometric E3ME model suggest that the introduction of EE policies may significantly reduce the price in the EU-ETS -possibly down to zero, depending on the implemented policy options (EC, 2011e, 2011f ). This result illustrates the possible severity of EE-ETS interaction effects. A study that provides further insights into the current fear of collapsing carbon prices in the EU-ETS has recently been published by Climate Strategies: they conclude that the prices in Phase III could range widely, from "below 5" €/tCO 2 to "above 30" €/tCO 2 (2012, p. 35) depending, amongst other things, on future measures to strengthen the EU-ETS such as reducing EUA quantities or establishing price floors. Emphasising the need for business planning security beyond 2020, Climate Strategies (2012, p. 35-36) consequently propose a more flexible system that defines price and quantity corridors in order to secure EE investments and effectively reduce emissions. The Öko-Institut models the effects of a 1.4 billion EUA set-aside 2 and a respectively tightened cap for different EE and economic development scenarios. The authors find EUA prices in 2020 of 14 to 32€ in different scenarios (Öko-Institut, 2012, p. 55) . Similar to Climate Strategies (2012), they conclude that fundamental shifts of baseline emissions (due to e.g. lower economic growth or EE policies) "should be reflected by a strictly rule-based and high-threshold provision to lower the cap in the ETS" (Öko-Institut, 2012, p. 66) . Increasing renewable energy supply has market effects similar to electricity savings.
3 A recent study on the long-term effects of the German nuclear phase-out models scenarios for different emission caps, renewable energy development, and EE policies (DIW, 2012) . The DIW projects carbon prices of between 6.5 and 19 € in 2020 (DIW, 2012, p. 21) . The authors also criticise that feedback effects of carbon prices on the electricity market are seldom analysed (DIW, 2012) . Our paper builds on these approaches. We estimate EU-ETS and electricity prices for different emission reduction and EE targets. As an addition to previous studies on this topic, we further estimate the impact of the scenario results on the competitiveness of the European industry as electricity end-users.
Methodology
Expected effects of EE policy are illustrated in fig. 1 . EE policy instruments can, in principle, target all sectors, fuel types, and electricity consumption. In this paper, we only evaluate EE policy instruments targeting electricity consumption. We analyse a reduction of the forecasted baseline electricity demand resulting from a successful implementation of EE policy instruments, net of rebound effects. 
2 In a "set-aside", allowances are temporarily not offered in auctions but returned to the market at a later point in time. 3 Preferential dispatching of renewable energy in the electricity market leads to a "merit-order effect", crowding out the most costly marginal power plants (Sensfuß et al, 2008; see fig. 2 A) . A demand reduction of the same quantity cuts off the same power plants from the marginal generation cost curve. Note: the price effect will still be different due to cost apportionments. 4 One important limit to effective EE policies is the "rebound effect" (see for example Greening et al., 2000 , Breakthrough Institute, 2011 . More efficient technologies often lead to increased usage of the technology (direct rebound), to energy-using spending of the saved energy expenses (indirect rebound) or higher economy-wide energy use due to lower energy prices (macroeconomic rebound). This may partially (or even wholly) reduce the overall savings.
The objective of this study is to evaluate the market price effects of reduced electricity demand and the resulting effect on overall industrial competitiveness (black box in fig. 1 ), because this has been a central argument for higher/lower emission targets. This study does not evaluate individual costs and benefits resulting from investments in EE measures. Nevertheless, our conclusions on industrial competitiveness are valid if one of the following assumptions holds: 1) Industry invests in EE and measures are cost-effective (i.e. the savings exceed the costs); or 2) EE investments (and savings) are made in sectors other than industry, leading to electricity and carbon price effects that as well improve industrial competitiveness. The first assumption is plausible, since well-designed EE policies focus on the cost-effective savings potentials and there are large cost-effective EE potentials not realised due to market failures and barriers (McKinsey 2009 , Wuppertal Institut 2010 , IEA 2010 . The second assumption is plausible for many electricity saving policies that focus on non-industrial sectors, for example most EED or EU-Ecodesign Directive policy measures. For EE policies that meet these assumptions, our results are valid estimates. This approach is necessary in order to isolate the market price effect. Our methodological approach follows the research questions from section 1. We answer the first question (electricity demand effect on carbon and electricity prices) by simulating the EU electricity market for different electricity demand reduction and carbon cap scenarios, and use the results to answer the second question on cost effects on industrial end-consumers.
Energy efficiency and climate policy instruments in the EU

Aims of the European energy and climate policy
Since the establishment of the Common Energy Policy, the EU has dedicated itself to three goals: sustainability, security of energy supply and competitiveness (EC 2007) . The European Commission set these goals to combat climate change, limit the EU's external vulnerability to imported hydrocarbons, and promote growth and jobs, thereby providing secure and affordable energy to consumers (EC, 2007, p. 5 
The EU-ETS
The EU-ETS is the cornerstone to achieve the above emission target. The EU-ETS covered sectors (all electricity producing plants with an installed capacity of more than 20 MW, and a large share of the energy intensive industries) are to reduce their combined emissions compared to the year 2005 by 21% until 2020. The Council offered to tighten the overall GHG emission target to 30% until 2020, if a binding international treaty for "comparable emission reductions" is signed (Council of the European Union, 2007, p. 12). The preamble to the climate policy target shows the will to reduce GHG emissions significantly without losing competitiveness of and attractiveness to companies acting on global markets. This is one often stated conflict between the long-term goals of sustainable climate protection on the one hand and competitiveness of European industries through appealing energy prices on the other (EC, 2010a). Market-based cap-and-trade schemes such as the EU-ETS provide participating actors with incentives to reduce emissions to the point where the marginal costs of abatement equal the price of the certificates. In static terms, and in a theoretically perfect world, certificate trading would lead to an efficient allocation of emissions. In a market with rational actors, the emissions would therefore be reduced at minimum cost. In economic theory, the emission reduction target is usually assumed to be exogenous. In practice, however, the cap is set conditional on the costs to industry (based on expected carbon prices), in order to maintain competitiveness. The internalisation of external GHG emission costs through the ETS puts additional costs on obliged companies, at least if emission rights are being auctioned (polluter-pays principle). Companies that are subject to international competition will therefore lose competitiveness, at least to a certain extent (unless the ETS drives them to implement cost-effective measures whose energy cost savings outweigh carbon costs). Additional costs provide an incentive to relocate parts of, or even the whole production process to regions without obligations to pay for emissions. This increases emission levels in those regions, an effect referred to as 'carbon leakage' in the literature (Mustafa, 2005) . Companies covered by the EU-ETS are obliged to submit certificates for their emitted CO 2 (European Parliament and Council, 2003) . Emissions from the transport, residential, public, and commercial sectors are not considered in the scheme. In 2009, about 40% of total European GHG emissions 5 were covered by the EU-ETS. By adding the aviation and other industrial sectors to the scheme, it covers approximately 45% of the gases by 2013 (EC, 2013) . For these emissions, the EU-ETS defines a fixed cap (EC, 2013 ). In the current trading period (2013) (2014) (2015) (2016) (2017) (2018) (2019) (2020) , the cap is reduced by 1.74% every year amounting to 21% GHG reductions in 2020 (relative to 2005). The 2012 annual cap of 2.08 billion tons of CO 2 per year will be reduced to 1.72 billion tons of CO 2 in 2020 (EC, 2009). Changes in the political framework conditions that will or may occur ex-post were not considered when setting the cap. The inelastic supply of certificates does not take into account the results or implementation of other policy instruments (or changing economic circumstances such as the financial crisis). Additional instruments reducing electricity demand or GHG emissions of the covered sectors only decrease the price of emission certificates; overall emissions remain unaffected, as long as carbon prices remain above zero (Sijm, 2005) . 6 Finally, the dynamic incentives for companies under the EU-ETS to invest in more efficient technologies decrease with lower carbon prices (Climate Strategies 2012) and the transformation of the electricity supply sector towards a low-carbon future is deferred.
Energy efficiency policy
As presented in the "Roadmap for moving to a competitive low carbon economy in 2050" (EC, 2011d), EE is the most cost-effective way to reduce GHG emissions in the EU, i.e. significantly more cost-effective than other options (McKinsey 2009 , Wuppertal Institute 2010 , IEA 2010 According to several studies such as Sorrell et al. (2004) , Jaffe and Stavins (1994) , Schleich and Gruber (2008) , Schleich (2009), and Gillingham et al. (2009) , the cost-effective savings potential is not fully realised due to several market failures and barriers; examples include imperfect and asymmetric information, principal-agent problems, split incentives, and behavioural failures due to bounded rationality. The ETS does not address fully these barriers or market failures (IEA 2011a , Cowart 2011 , while EE policy instruments can target them more specifically, allowing for cost-effective savings potentials to be achieved. Beyond the 20% GHG emission reduction target, the European energy strategy also aims to reduce primary energy consumption by 20% against 2007 projections until 2020, corresponding to primary energy savings of 368 Mtoe (European Council, 2007; EC, 2011a) . The purpose of this target is threefold: to dampen the expected growth of energy prices; to mitigate GHG emissions; and to improve security of supply with respect to the dependency on energy imports (EC, 2010a).
8 However, the EC expects that the regulatory framework in 5 GHGs other than CO 2 are partially included in the ETS since 2013. 6 Additional policy instruments may, however, influence the distribution of emissions and costs between individual firms operating under the EU-ETS due to pecuniary externalities. 7 Nevertheless, for ambitious GHG emission reduction targets (like the EU's long-term target) more than just energy efficiency will be needed such as renewable energy supply, carbon capture and storage or reforestation. 8 In 2009, 53.9% of the energy consumed in the EU was imported. It increased significantly during the last ten years, especially the import share of oil (83,5%) and natural gas (64,2%) (Eurostat, 2011) , and is expected to increase further (EC 2011d).
place in 2012 will only achieve half of the 20% primary energy reduction target (EC, 2010a (EC, , 2011b . To close this gap, the EC proposed the EED, which includes a set of EE policy measures and national targets for the member states (EC, 2011a (EC, , 2011c . The measures include rules for retrofitting public and private buildings, the implementation of EE obligation schemes for energy companies, obligations for public bodies to purchase EE products (public procurement), rules for energy audits, energy management systems, smart metering and informative billing, consumer information and empowering programmes and the promotion of the energy service market. The objective of the EED is to induce EE investments in order to achieve the cost-effective energy savings potential in the EU (EC, 2011c 
Interactions between electricity demand reduction policies and emission trading schemes
EE policy instruments that reduce electricity demand indirectly lower the demand for emission allowances, ceteris paribus, and decrease the prices of both electricity and emission allowances (see figure 1) . With lower demand, existing power plants with high variable costs ("peak load plants") are not used anymore or are used less often and the marginal price for generating electricity is reduced to the level of power plants with lower variable costs ("base load power plants"). This short-term effect on electricity market prices is known as "demand response induced price effect" -DRIPE (Heffner and Campbell, 2012;  see fig. 2 A).
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The magnitude of the certificate demand reduction depends on the CO 2 -intensity of the electricity generation capacity, especially of peak load power plants. Since the cap of the EU-ETS is fixed, i.e. the certificate supply is inelastic, reduced certificate demand leads solely to a decreasing carbon price while the emissions remain at a constant level (see fig. 2 The lower the carbon price, the lower the economic incentives to reduce GHG emissions through investments in more efficient technologies. Lower carbon prices increase profitability of more carbon intensive energy sources -they lead to a crowding-in of more emissionintensive generation plants resulting in higher CO 2 emissions per MWh of electricity. All electricity consumers benefit from both the DRIPE and carbon price effects through reduced electricity prices. This is important with respect to the research question: both effects improve the economic competitiveness of the industrial sector to the extent that companies purchase electricity on the market. In addition, industrial companies that are subject to the EU-ETS -whether they purchase electricity or not -directly benefit from reduced EU-Allowance (EUA) prices through lower costs for direct purchases of certificates. 
Adjustments of policy instruments
Policy instruments proposed within the EED lower the cost burden for companies that purchase electricity or EUAs, which results in higher competitiveness. Under the assumption that the monetary burden of companies from climate policy targets was previously considered acceptable, a commensurate adjustment of the emission targets may be considered. In order to strengthen the EU-ETS accordingly, the European Commission suggested reducing the number of certificates if the price stays below a certain benchmark or if the target of 30% emission reduction is agreed upon (EC, 2010b (EC, , 2011a . In December 2011, the European Parliament's Committee on the Environment, Public Health and Food Safety (ENVI) more specifically suggested setting aside 1.4 billion CO 2 certificates (ENVI, 2011) . This would mean heading for the target of reducing annual emissions by 30% and additionally cancelling overallocated EUAs from the second period that have been banked into the third period. By November 2012, the Commission proposed to "delay 900m EUAs" (ICIS 2012) . However, at the end of February 2013, the ENVI postponed the discussion until March or April 2013 to take place in the EU parliament (Euractiv 2013). Figure 3 presents the rationale for possible adjustments of the emission cap following the effects of EE policies. The aim should be to strike the right balance between tightening the cap and keeping the industrial sector competitive. In the following, we use scenario analysis to assess the possibilities for achieving such a balance. 
Modelling energy efficiency policy effects
We operationalise EE policy as a reduced electricity demand compared to demand in a business as usual (BAU) scenario. In order to answer our research question about the effects on industrial competitiveness, we take a two-step approach: first, we analyze the effect of EE policy on electricity and carbon prices with an electricity market simulation model. In a second step, we use the model's results to calculate the cost relief from reduced electricity and CO 2 prices on European energy-intensive industries. The following sections present our model and assumptions.
Effects on electricity and carbon prices: Modelling and assumptions
Our electricity demand scenarios are modelled with the high-resolution electricity supply model DIMENSION of the Institute of Energy Economics EWI at Cologne University (Richter, 2011) . DIMENSION is a long-term simulation model for 27 European electricity markets, essentially covering the EU (Malta and Cyprus are not considered, while Switzerland and Norway have been entered). This model is regularly employed for analyses commissioned by e.g. the German federal government or the EC, and for other studies of the European electricity markets (EWI, 2012; Prognos et al., 2011; EWI & energynautics, 2011) . For this paper, the model has been simplified to encompass nine regions including all 27 states (see table 2 in annex). All power plants and energy storage facilities >50 MW el for these states have been entered into a database that EWI updates on an ongoing basis. Emissions from the power sector are endogenously calculated according to the emission factors of fossil fuels and the efficiencies of power plant classes. Process emissions from the industrial sector are treated exogenously. They are assumed to decrease by a small factor (0.5%) every year due to technical progress and are subtracted from the fixed cap before it is applied in the model only to the electricity sector. By this approach, the marginal costs of CO 2 -abatement in the power sector approximate the price for EUAs. In the model, the price is determined by the CO 2 -emissions of one additional unit of electricity production. Prices for EUAs rise, if the marginal power plants are heavily emitting units such as coal power stations. If the additional unit is gas-fired, the increase of prices are lower. If they are CO 2 -neutral, the price does not change. However, feedback effects between lower electricity prices and the industry's own ETS emissions are neglected such as substitution of fossil fuels by electricity or carbon leakage. DIMENSION operates in two steps. First, the dispatch of the power plants for typical days is estimated for each of the simulated years. The utilisation of power plants' capacity is limited by technical restrictions, mainly by the ramp up speed and load gradients. Trade is limited by interconnector capacity between the simulated regions. Assumptions about fuel prices and capacity additions are similar to Prognos et al. (2011) . According to our scenarios (see below), different caps are set on the total emissions of the dispatched power plants and obliged industries for the period from 2013 to 2020. Resulting prices and power plant portfolios are then modelled. The simulation allows for banking, i.e. allowances can be transferred from one trading period to another, which is in line with actual EU-ETS rules. Therefore, the emissions of the electricity sector are determined by European legislation for the entire third EU-ETS period.
In the second step, DIMENSION models the future development of installed capacities and power storage facilities in Europe and resulting EUA prices and marginal generation costs. New power plants are added to the starting fleet based on the estimated extra full load hours required. When only a few extra hours of full load are required each year, investment is made in power stations with low capital and high variable cost, e.g. gas-fired power plants, while stations with lower variable costs are preferred for a high annual utilisation. DIMENSION assumes that the European markets will achieve the cost-minimising mix of different technologies, a market result that is set in full competition and perfect information. Under these assumptions and because exogenous shocks cannot be foreseen and are thus not taken into account, the modelling yields constant EUA price estimates throughout the third trading period. The modelled marginal generation costs approximate wholesale market prices net of transmission and distribution tariffs and taxes. EUA costs to the electricity generation sector are fully passed on to end-users via electricity prices. These electricity prices are determined by a large set of variables and assumptions in the simulation. Technology characteristics, fuel prices, electricity demand and carbon prices are among the important factors.
Although for this analysis developments in the current EU-ETS period only are of interest until 2020, decisions were modelled until 2040 in order to properly reflect long-term power plant investment decisions. 
Calculating the cost impact on European industry
As presented in section 2, within the analysis of market price effects, there are two direct channels how EE and climate policies affect industry costs: through electricity costs and costs of EUAs purchased by industry (excluding the electricity generation sector). We thus follow the simple formula of cost = price x quantity (C = p x q):
( The share of EUA purchases from industry in 2010 (non-electricity generation sectors) β is derived from statistics of EEA (2012): in 2010, 26.4% of the verified emissions were emitted in industrial installations (EEA, 2012) . Additionally, about 10% of the remaining "combustion" sector can be assigned to the industrial sector (Trotignon & Delbosc, 2008) . We therefore assume that in 2010, β = 33.8% of the EU-ETS' emissions were caused outside of the electricity generation, but within the industrial sector. While, for the baseline scenario, total emissions decrease by 1.74% per year for a total of 21% reduction by 2020, we assume that the number of certificates in the industrial sector decreases at a rate of 0.5% per year (from 2010 onwards) due to a lower emission reduction potential (Grave, 2010) . We model total costs of industry as the sum of two products where costs are summed up for regions i = 1,…,n and years t = 2012,…,2020 with prices p and quantities q being those relevant for industry:
Since the model does not include frictions in information and investments, and transmission and distribution tariffs and taxes remain unconsidered, end-user electricity prices cannot be modelled accurately. It is thus not sensible to interpret the results calculated from equation 2 as end-user electricity and carbon costs. We therefore apply a difference-in-cost design: we calculate net electricity costs with no ETS in place as a baseline scenario. Assuming constant transmission and distribution tariffs and taxes, subtraction of these baseline costs from the modelled scenario costs (EUA and electricity) yields an unbiased estimation of the additional costs to industry relative to a scenario without an ETS (for results see fig. 8 and 9, for values see table 4 in the annex).
Scenarios
To estimate the industries' incurred costs due to the EU-ETS, we first calculate the total costs of industries without a CO 2 -trading system (scenario noETS) and compare this situation with the business-as-usual (BAU) scenario of 21% cap reduction until 2020 with possible banking of EUAs remaining from the second trading period. EE policies are modelled as a reduction in electricity demand. In recent energy scenarios for the EU, electricity demand is expected to decrease by 5-7% compared to BAU due to EE (for figures see annex; EC, 2011g; IEA, 2012; EREC & Greenpeace, 2012; Eurelectric, 2009 ). Information about the expected effects of the EED on electricity demand is scarcely available. 11 We expect, that national implementations of EED policy measures show effects from 2015 on.
12 Introducing ambitious EE policies and combining it with optimistic technological EE development scenarios may lead to an electricity demand reduction in the range of up to 2% annually, amounting to a decrease in electricity demand of up to 10% until 2020. From the literature and above estimations we therefore derive two exemplary scenarios: a lower EE scenario with 5% and an optimistic EE scenario with 10% electricity demand reduction relative to the BAU scenario. We estimate the effect of these two demand reduction scenarios on electricity prices and on the marginal costs for emission allowances for each of three emission cap scenarios (see table 1): 1) A cap as currently defined (-21% compared to the allocation of 2005), 2) setting aside certificates which have been overallocated and remained in phase II, mainly because of the economic crisis that reduced the demand for EUAs and that were banked to period III; they are modelled as a 355 Mt reduction of EUAs ("-355Mt") and 3) scenarios with a total set aside of 1400 Mt ("-1400Mt") as proposed by ENVI (2011) . This corresponds to a set-aside of 1045 Mt (equivalent to a 30% emission reduction) plus a set-aside of remaining phase II certificates (355 Mt). Because the revision of the EU-ETS Directive is not a probable near-time policy, adjustment of the cap e.g. to a 30% cap reduction is not realistic. However, as the EU-parliament's Committee on the Environment (ENVI, 2011) proposed, setting aside the respective EUA quantities for phase III might be an option, which we model (and term) as a cap reduction. As our model allows intra-period-banking until 2020 and calculates optimal decisions, EUA prices are constant for the whole trading period, reflecting a given supply and demand of overall third-period EUA quantities.
Results
Electricity and carbon prices
The estimated prices show the expected tendencies: tighter EU-ETS caps lead to higher EUA and electricity prices, while more EE leads to the opposite. In the BAU scenario, the EU-ETS is characterized by a 21% emission reduction target in 2020 and the carbon cap is accordingly adjusted by 1.74% per year. No additional electricity demand reductions are modelled in this scenario. If remaining EUAs from period-II (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) are banked to period III (2013 III ( -2020 and nothing is set aside, our projected EUA price collapses to 0. This is the consequence of emissions being lower than the cap (certificate oversupply 
For most industry branches, electricity prices are of higher importance than carbon prices. Net electricity prices show the expected behaviour (figure 6). In the oversupply BAU scenario, the EUA-price is 0, and electricity prices are thus lower than in scenarios where carbon costs are passed on to the customers. With stricter caps, EUA and consequently electricity prices continuously rise. Decreasing demand through EE policy brings them down again: they are lowest in the 10% EE/21% cap scenario. Interestingly, even with a 30% cap reduction (and 10% EE), electricity prices are only slightly higher than in the BAU scenario. 
Total and additional cost impact on EU industry
In this section, we sum the costs incurred by European industry for EUA purchases (for certificates used directly for process emissions) and electricity consumption. Figure 7 plots both cost elements in total bn € per year. Note: For the scenarios not depicted in the EUA cost graph, costs are zero.
As expected, the introduction of EE policies reduces the costs of each BAU scenario. The more effective these policies are, the lower the costs. If the emission cap is not tightened, increased efficiency leads only to lower EUA and electricity prices, improving competitiveness. From an ecological perspective, however, the reduced emissions in the electricity sector have no effect. Indeed, the carbon intensity of electricity generation (Mt CO2/MWh) even rises.14 While annual net electricity costs range from 39 to 64 bn €, annual expenses for EUAs are between zero -for the scenarios with EUA oversupply -and around 8 bn € maximum in a 30% GHG cap reduction scenario without any EE policy.
In the following, we compare the cost effects on EU industry to a situation in which no EU-ETS is in place. Figure 8 shows that, with a set-aside (-355-scenarios), 21% cap, and EE policy, industry costs are reduced to a level below a situation without an ETS and without EE policy. 14 We operationalised carbon intensity of electricity generation as the relation of Mt CO2-equivalents to TWh electricity consumption. Calculations for our 30% cap reduction scenario showed, that carbon intensity of the trading period III rises from 0,28 in the BAU electricity demand scenario to 0,29 when demand is reduced by 5% relative to BAU and to 0,3 with a 10%-reduction.
Maintaining acceptable electricity prices for end-users and industrial competitiveness was an important political argument when the emission cap was agreed-on with the industrial stakeholders. Therefore, we use these ex-ante agreed-on costs as a comparison reference in the following. In the Impact Assessment for the EU-ETS, the European Commission (EC 2008) expected EUA prices between 30 and 35€, resulting in additional costs for industry of 86-100 bn € (compared to no EU-ETS, see grey bar in fig. 9 ). Figure 9 depicts these additional costs for all scenarios compared to a situation without a EU-ETS, accumulated over the years 2013-2020. Irrespective of the chosen cap, EE policy reduces costs for industry through decreased EUA prices and lower electricity prices (DRIPE effect and less EUA-price pass-through). The more effective the policy, the higher the cost reductions for the industrial sector. As a result, the competitiveness of EU industry on world markets increases relative to a scenario without EE policy. Model simulations and calculations yield accumulated EU-ETS-induced costs to industry (2013) (2014) (2015) (2016) (2017) (2018) (2019) (2020) between -35 and 155 bn €. Total costs are highest (155 bn €) in a 30% GHG reduction scenario without any EE policy. Under the assumption of 5% energy efficiency savings, costs to industry are reduced to 110 bn €, and to 39 bn € if EE policy reduces demand by 10%, only slightly above or far below the ex-ante expected 86-100 bn € (grey bar). According to our calculations, the climate target can thus be further increased and emission limits tightened without compromising the economic competitiveness of European industry above levels originally deemed acceptable.
Conclusion
This analysis estimates the effects of EE policy (operationalised as electricity demand decreases) on EUA and electricity prices with a comprehensive supply-side electricity generation model. Model results have been used to estimate the cost impact on European industry for eight scenarios: a reference scenario with no EU-ETS in place, a BAU scenario with the EU-ETS aiming at 21% emission reductions, a BAU scenario setting aside the estimated 355 Mt EUAs remaining from the second trading period and setting aside additional 1045 Mt EUAs, which is equal to a 30% cap reduction in 2020, and several combinations of the 21% and 30% cap-reduction scenarios with an EE-induced decrease in electricity demand of 5% and 10% respectively.
Estimations and calculations show that EE policy decreases total industrial costs through 1) lower EUA purchasing costs and 2) lower electricity market prices due to the direct demand effect and lower EUA price pass-through. The more effectively a policy reduces electricity demand, the higher the cost relief to industry. Results additionally demonstrate that if EE policy is not accompanied by reductions of emission certificates in an ETS setting, emissions are not reduced in the ETS-covered sectors unless EUA prices already are zero. The overall finding is that, accompanied by effective EE policy, a 30% reduction of emissions can be achieved with similar or even lower costs to industry and other end-users than expected when setting the emission cap for phase III, maintaining industrial competitiveness at agreedon levels. Our analysis concludes that ambitious emission targets are necessary if the EU-ETS is to persist as an effective climate policy instrument alongside EE policies, because otherwise carbon prices will fall and the EU-ETS will become irrelevant. 
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